
confused with other testimony, and
giving me an opportunity to correct
the misquotation in its pages. I am
very grateful for this gentlemanly
act, for I take every care to be abso-
lutely accurate in my statements.
Statements in regard to the conduct
of the police or hired private
"guards" in this clothing workers'
strike must often sound like gross
exaggerations when they are but the
soberest and grimmest truth. It
would be hard indeed for any one
uninitiated in our "civilized" meth-
ods to believe it possible that a wit-
ness waiting to testify was slugged
in the anteroom of a "court of jus-
tice." But such is the literal truth.
It is not the truth that I saw
the two men, Wishneffsky and Mul-le- r,

felled to the pavement by the
sluggers, Fitzgerald and Steele, and
beaten until blood ran, though I be-

lieve the statement does not in any
way malign the characters of Fitz-
gerald and Steele, the two notori-
ous sluggers employed at the Royal
Tailors.

These two men have been most

and
and

will

only struck him once after ar-
rival. did see the

though, came
scene it The

young it
for that indiscretion assaulted

beaten almost in .sight of the
judge's seat. His face within forty
minutes blue and much swollen.
The "guard" "private
who planned executed
in collusion with Fitzgerald
the of having struck him in
the face, but he no marks

frames and hardened visages pf his
assailants.

Daily I recall a of of the
Psalms of David: "It time Thee,
Lord, to lay Thine hand; for they
have destroyed law." It
time, too, high time, for all who love
the reality of liberty and not the
name alone to arise protest
against these travesties of liberty.

One of my ancestors came to Mas-

sachusetts ih 1632. He was one of
the first trustees of Harvard college.
My er the

war and walked home
from Valley Forge with his bare feet
on snow. If anybody American

am American. every drop of
American blood boils in my veins at
the treatment these unenfranchised
and helpless foreigners receive,
where the rich grow richer on their
labors and their poverty where
the laws which have promised to

them discriminate constantly
against them.
rThe daily newspapers, with

exception, have ignored this aston
ishing case. "A wonderful and

careful to do their slugging when J rible thing," saith the Prophet Jere-outsi- de

witnesses (not striking miah, "is committed in the land."
clothing workers) were absent, ; Must we add his words: "And my
have usually succeeded. I did appear people love to have what
unexpectedly in time to see Steele , ye do tne end tnereor:
strike Wishneffsky in the face. He o--
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MOVIE GOSSIP

Constance and Norma Talmadge
will soon appear together in a series
of Triangle releases.

Helen Gibson, Kalem's new "Hel-
en," recently performed an entirely
new stunt. Standing in the tonneau,
she leaped from a racing automobile
to a flat car of a train.

Ethel Teare, popular Vitagraph
actress, has a new pet. A "darling lit-

tle nig," and Ethel has christened him
"MurpTry."

Ruth Stonehouse recently injected
I invited the city prosecutor, who real action into her part in "Miss

seemed a man capable of discern- - Freckles." While doing a fall she
to comnaf e the face and figure cidentlv tumbled down stairs, bruis--
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